Having a Bounce House at Your Party?

Action Bounce and Slide
(561) 797-3370
www.actionbounceandslide.com

All Around Fun
(561) 737-8199 or (954) 234-9598
www.allaroundfunrental.com

Discovery Bounce & Party Rentals
(888 )595-5536
www.discoverybounce.com

Jumbo Parties
(954) 452-4545
www.jumboparties.com

Kids Bounce 4 Fun
(561) 252-9600
www.kidsbounce4fun.com

MNL Party Rentals
(561) 574-3475
www.mnlparty.com

Palm Beach Party and Bounce
(561) 508-0386

Party and Bounce
(954) 496-5652
www.partynbounce.com

The Source 561 Multi Media
(561) 255-6892

www.palmbeachpartyandbounce.com

www.thesource561partyrentals.com

Important Information






Electricity is NOT available at City parks.
Your bounce house MUST BE operated by a GENERATOR.
Bounce houses are NOT permitted at Oceanfront Park.
The Bounce House Company MUST have a current Business Tax Receipt from the City or County in which they are located and
provide the City a copy of their General Liability Insurance naming the City as Additional Insured.
Rides, water slides, kiddie pools, and other water related equipment are prohibited.

The companies listed have provided the necessary documentation to the City and are authorized to operate on City of Boynton
Beach property. These are the ONLY Bounce House Companies currently approved to operate in City parks.
*Please note: The City of Boynton Beach does not endorse these companies or the quality of service they provide.
As the person making the pavilion reservation, you are responsible for contacting the bounce house company and making all
arrangements for the bounce house for your event. You are responsible for the bounce house at all times and for the removal of
the bounce house by park closing time. The City of Boynton Beach Code Compliance Division reserves the right to check your
pavilion reservation receipt and Bounce House agreement to ensure only companies with the proper licenses and certificates are
operating in City parks.
City of Boynton Beach Recreation & Parks Department
Intracoastal Park Clubhouse, 2240 N. Federal Highway
Boynton Beach, FL 33435
(561) 742-6650
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